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still pro-ceed ing, guiileus to th! per-fect lighr.

still Uro-.eed ine, guileus to tlt)) Derfect light.2.)Bom a king on Beth-le-hem's plain,

O- star of won-d.er, adr ol night. Star w;th rolnl beau-t)t btight.lYest'ward lca-ding,

O- star ol won-der, star of night. Star uith m-tal beau-ty briSht. West-rtatd lea'di11g,
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still ?to-ceed ing, suideus to thy ?er-fea light.

still prc-ceed ing, guideß to tb) ?erJect light.
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still pro-ceed ifig, glride us to tlry per-Ject lrgrr. 3.)Fran - kin-cense to of-fer häve I;
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gold I bring to crow hima-gain. King for e - ver, cea - sing ne _ ver, o-ver u§ all to
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wor-ship him, God most high: O- stat ol uotl-der, stat of nilhL Staruith ro - lal

o_ stat of ,nfl-ile\ star of ight. Staru'ith n - )tal
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4.)Mlrrh is

beau-4t bight. lY'est-wanl lea- ding, still pro-ceed-ing, guide us to tb, pet - fec, Wht.

it's bit-ter per-fume brea-thes a life of gath-er-ing gloom;

ln - cense owfl a Dei - ty nigh: Pray'r and prai- sing, all men rai - sing,



sor-row-ing, sigh- ing, blee-ding, dy - sealed in the stone cold tomb:

of uon - drr, star of ,tight. Stat with ro - yal beau - ty bright.

Star withof night
-+-

rc-yal bealt - ry bighr.
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of uon - der, stü of night. uith to - yal beau - 4t bight.

Iyest- watd lea - ding, *ill ?ro-ceed - iltg, g iile s to t]ry per - Je.t light.

Iyest- uard lea - di?tg, still pro-ceed - ing, guide tß to ,hy ?er - Ject liüt.

LVest - uard lea - ding, still prc-ceed - ing, gtide thy per - fect kght.
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